
JURY PANEL IS EXHAUSTED

South Dakota "lions Rustling" Can is

Unavoidablj Delayed.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE LEGISLATURE

Mnny llllln Introduced In thn House,
InclutlliiK Our for llenpHrt Inn-inc- ut

lior'n Clinritt'H to
lie Inveallicntctl,

I'lEHHK, S. I)., Feb. 8. (Special Tele I

gram.) Judeo Hcnnctt of Watertow
here to try tho Blasslngnmc horso rustling '

caso from Stanley county. The result of
today'n work was to exhaust tho Jury panel
with but live jurors accepted and the
Judge ordered a special venire of fifty to
bo ready for tomorrow. There Is a large
number of witnesses and the caso will prob- - ,

ably consume most of next week. j

Prof, Hnnson of the Stnto Agricultural
college lectured tonight at the Btato houso
on tho grasses of the arid regions of Ilus-sl- a,

he having been sent to that country
as n special agent of the collego to collect.
Information on that subject.

Oovcrnor Hen led will tomorrow send to
the two houacs of the legislature n com-

munication calling nttentlon to tho situa-

tion nt old Fort Slssoton. This property
wan ilonnted to tho state by the govern-

ment when It was abandoned as a milltnry
pest, to be used by the state for military
purposes, and In case of failure to so uso
It the property was to rovcrt to tho gov-

ernment. At present the property la used
for ranch purposes and tho buildings arc
being used for stnbtcs. Attention will bo
called to Home need of action on the part
of tho legislature.

Tho Watcrtowu capital boomers nrc not
making nny great headway. Their pro-
posed caucus last night did not develop for
lack of support and nny action In that lino
will now depend upon developments. Sev-

eral additional boomeis from Watortown
camo In last night.

Tho houso llvo htock committee reported
favorably today on tho bill to creato tho
office of state sheep Inspector, and the ways
nnd means commlttco reported unfavorably
on tho bill to tax corporations on their
capital stock for the privilege of doing
bi'slresn In the state, and on tho changing
of tho present method of a flat foo for filltig
articles of Incorporation to a fee based on
tho capital stock of the company.

Hoiinc llllln Introduced.
Houso bills Introduced wcro: To grant

city councils power to rovoko saloon li-

censes; reapportioning tho stato's judicial
districts to admit of fortyfour senators
and ninety-seve- house membors; to ap-

propriate $1,370 for the deficiency at tho
Reform school; granting power to city
councils to construct municipal water and
light plants; to appropriate $1,319 for the
fuel deficiency at the Normal school at.
Madison; regulating the practice of den-

tistry; appropriating $222 deficiency in sal-

ary of Ilyron E. Lovejoy as state survoyor
for the years 1S95 to 1897; providing for
a chaplain at tho penitentiary to bo ap-

pointed by tho governor, fixing tho salary
nt $1,000; to establish county Insane asy-

lums, to be under the control of the Board
of Charities and Corrections.

The houso passed house bills providing
for ballot reform; defining the manner of
furnishing blanks to assessors; allowing
tho election of eight Justices of tho peace
In counties of more than 20.000 population
(a Lawrence county bill); requiring surety
companies to file with registers of deeds
notice of tnclr authority to do buslnoss.(
ATho bill to crcatp a, stato llbary board,

consisting of throo 'trtbmbcrsr to bo
pointed' by tho governor,' tho state super-
intendent of Instruction, tho secretary of
the Stato Historical society and tho libra-
rian of tho State university, was killed
by n vote of 46 to 2G after a tilt between
Packard and Tlras, In which tho former
moved to amend the title to "A bill to pro

Edward H. Harrlmon, tho master spirit
of tho great rnllroad deal In the world's
history, Is now hailed as Edward mo Firsi
of railroad monarchs. Western people are
somewhat familiar with Mr. Harrlman since
his connection with tho Unlou Pacific, but
so qulot nnd unassuming In tho discharge
of his duties ns chairman of the board of
directors that comparatively few persons
havo been able to "slzo him up," as tho
faying gooJ, nnd to most peoplo his career
is a blank. Holland, tho New York cor- -

icspomlent of the Philadelphia Press, thus
skotches his life.

Mr. Hnrrlinon's Hbo has been rapid nnd
Ills greater achievements nave roiioweu
ono another with the swiftness with which

mis-pla-

that
was was be- -

if not In desDalr. Ho was by no means alono
In his desperation then, C. V. Huntington
was driven nt bay In that memorable sum- -

mor only savod himself by threatening
to pull down wholo structure
though In doing ho Involved himself

tho ruins. Ho said: "Lend mo tho
money I want or I will dump nil of my
securities upon the mnrket." Other wealthy
men who wero upholding grcnt Interests
went about with pulo faces until at last
they wero assured that tho clearing house
committee would como to tho rescue of

market nnd for proof they saw J. Edward
Simmons hnstoulng to tho ocean cnblo olllco
lata ono eyenlng with a telegram for Lon- -

stating tho clearing houso of Now
York, the next day, would Issue certificates
and stay tho panic.

But tho difference between Mr. Harrlman
many of tho others who wcro anxious

at that tlmo vns was practically
just beginning ins greater career, wnuu
they had already important things.

For him the republic has been oppor-

tunity. father was clergyman lu
Jrrsev. Ho did not bealicatll to his

children any wealth or any opportunities,
they did Inherit from him strong in- -

tellcct. When wns a boy Harrlman's
constructive genius was contlnunlly giving
hints of what his career was to be. Unlike
Mr. Huntington, who possessed in his enrly
youth tho Instinct of trading, tho
that would havo made of him a great suop

young Harrlmnn seemed to havo
no tasto for business of that kind. It Is

doubtful whether ho would have ever ac
cumulated a fortune through bargaining
and saving. He was a planner, In best
benso of the word, a schemer.. Ho saw
ounortunltles. and when ho not see
thm h created them. Huntington was
40 years of ago beforo he developed that
quality,

came to York when In

his teens, went naturally cuough to Wall
street and began his active career there as

broker. Ho mastered the broker's bust- -

hs. Its opportunities not great
ugh for his active and creative intellect,
wan not satisfied to make oven tho hand- -

mo gains which fat commissions fur- -

u. shed. Therefore, he a now step, no
becamo a private banker as well as a broker
and orgaulzed banking house which sub- -

sequently passed over .to a brother ami
cousin with Nicholas Fish as a special
partner,

H was as a banker that Mr, Harrlman
first became associated with Stuyyesant
Fish, who has so long Identified with
the Illinois Central railroad, and It Is Mr,
Fish's brother, Nicholas, who Is now the
special partner the banking house or- -

vide employment for Idlo people," which
Bras responded to by saying that the only
place from which such a motion could
corao would bo from Hodflcld, where the
Home Feoble-Mlnde- d Is located.

Tit In entluitte !,.' (iinrKO,
Senate bills wero then taken up and the

resolution providing for n commlttco to
Investigate tho charges in the message of
Oovernor Leo was passed with but one dis-

senting vote, Larson of Yankton. Price
and Lawson voted against It, but changed
before the vote was announced.

Tho bill to turn all liquor license money
Into the county fund and cut out the state
portion of the rovenuo called out the fight
of tho day, Seward, Odland and Eggo
speaking In favor of the measure nnd Law- -
enn M nTlnil ttnt ntirl nnfr1nr.t npnlnKt. Thrt- -- - t

bill passed by a vote of 61 to 21

A parliamentary wrangle resulted be
tween those desiring to reconsider and
those who desired to "cinch" the action of
the house, which resulted In the "cinch"
resolution carrying by 43 to 30, and tho
state wilt secure no more liquor revenue
after the close of this fiscal year. Tho
hill providing for a board of fenco viewers

a fence law was killed.
In the senate bills were Introduced as

follows- - To create tho county of Qrldley
In the northwest corner of the stato out
of what Is now Dutte county, this being
tho bill which Is being pushed by Ostrander
from that part of the state; appropriating
$250 for the publication of the minutes of
tho Stnto Horticultural society meeting,
and a complete new method of Issuing tax
receipts, Tho appropriation committee In-

troduced bills to proVldo that the Hoard
of Charities and Corrections, railroad com-

missioners and Soldiers' Homo board be
required to glvo bond; providing that money
received by stato hoards or heads of state
Institutions must be turned Into tho state
treasury drawn out by warrant, mak
ing It n mlsdcmennor to exceed any ap-

propriation for a specific purpose, and re-

quiring that money received from endow-
ment bonds mtiBt be bandied In tho same
manner ns nro other stato funds.

Tho senate passed a few unlmportnnt
bills, concurred In tho houso amendment
cutting tho land appropriation for the Asy-

lum for tho Ullnd to 23,000 acres, and
passed the wolf bounty repeal bill by a vote
of 29 to 1C.

Tho governor appointed and tho senate
confirmed H. C. Shobcr ns Insurance com-

missioner for years from July 1 next.

LETTER BETRAYS LUVERNE

I'rlKiinrr After u Voiir's
. livelier from ..Soiilli DuKolii

Penitent Inry.

SIOUX FALLS, S. I)., Feb. 8. (Special.)
After being at liberty nearly a year, Les-

ter Luvcrne, an escaped prisoner from the
Sioux Falls penitentiary, has been recap
tured at Bcssemor, Mich. Warden Bowler
of tho penitentiary, by means of n photo
graph, positively Identified a man under
nrrcst there as Luvcrne, who with five other
prisoners mado n sensational escape from
tho Sioux Falls penitentiary April 19, 1900.
Luvernp was serving n term, of four years
for tho robbery of the postofflce at Clark,
S. D.

His detection was due to a woman resid-
ing nt Madison, S. I), It was expected that
Luvcrne would Join her at Madison or else- -

where ns soon ns it .was sate for him to do
so after his escape, and sho has been under
constant surveillance. On one occaston she
mado a trip to the Pacific coast be-

lieving that sho gone there to Join Lu-

vcrne, her movements wcro watched. But
tho fugitive did not put In an appearance.

returned to Madison and a short time
ago Luverne's whereabouts were ascertained
by Intercepting a letter from him to her,

his nrrest speedily followed.
Of tho six prisoners who escaped last

April, Lou McCormlck wns,' recaptured after
being at liberty only about an hour. Within
twenty-fou- r hours Peter Shea, another of
tho fugitives, was recaptured at Hills,
Minn., nnd relumed to tho penitentiary.
Tho other four, Harry K. Leroy, William
Dockory, William Miller nnd Lester Lu-
vcrne, escaped the officers who wero on

ganlzed by Mr. Harrlman, but with which
ho Is no longer associated, at least pub- -

nciy. That banking houso hns had somo
hnppy experiences, chief among them being
tho clientage of William K. Vanderbllt.

Through Mr. Fish Mr. Harrlmnn becamn
Identified with tho Illinois Central nnd at
ono time his relation to that property
caused criticism nnd accusation that would
havo worried a man of less
than Mr. Hnrrlman. It react In cer- -

tain unexpected ways, aB, for Instancs, tho
roluctance of tho Union club to recelvo his
brother, William Harrlman, as a member
was undoubtedly due to somo unpleasant
experiences members of Union club had

trothed of Miss Anna Gould, who nftcr- -

King of Railroad Men

Lako shoro rawny 3i(i ncr
basis.

Harrlman must
plans utmost patlcnco since

1S93, but was until his was
developed Union Pacific
property that his high place leader was
acknowledged. Slnco he mov
Ing with grcnt swiftness,

commander who works
finite detail the plans nnd tho strategy
ah extensive and then
executes witn siupciying
swiftness success.

this reason that Harrlman's
encouuter with very

ftuences also the Southern
Is after nil only

step direction
plnns one

takes a n detail me various
t railway systems of will

one signincani
and Is tho Southern

naturally and geograph- -

a nenrer tho Southern
way Is the Union
At Now Orleans Southern Pacific

Southern Hallway meet. From that
point westerly
through nnd 'southern California

r rancisco. Orleans, east- -

with numerous
fibers that clutch at the greater

me soutn, northeasterly to- -

ward Daltlmore, nnd theso systems
would seem, governed laws that

obeyed If there porfect
belong one
It reasoned that by and by

Hallway Interests, which
doubtedly seeking
.boutnern racmc the Hard- -
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their trail until a few days ago, when the
latter was captured, stated, at llcssemcr,
Mlcb. It is believed that Dockery, Leroy
nnd Miller, the escaped prisoners yet
large, will also ultimately captured.

iiriienlcN (lift .Not the Tirol.
FALLS, S. Feb. 8. (Special.)

There Is little doubt means wilt bo
found whereby Sioux Falls can accept
$25,000 offered by Andrew Carnegie, through
Senator Pcttlgrew, for tho construction of a
public library building In this city. The
feature which somewhat complicates the

Is tho 'act that year or more ago
W. H. Lyon and wife, old residents of
city, donated Sioux Falls building for
public library purposes.
plans have been suggested by which

would prevented trom ncceptlng
tho gift of Mr. Carnegie, especially

Lyon himself has expressed himself In
favor ncceptlng tho gift.

1 liieorpornle.
PIEMtE, S. IX, Feb. 8. (Special.) Artl- -

of Incorporation have been filed for
tho Telephone nnd Electric com
pany Goddes, a capital of $150,000;
Incorporators, George E. Edward
Ward Frank Exllne, tho
Shoo company Ilrooklngs, with a capital
of $50,000; Incorporators, Louis Fuller,
George Hall and Albert Matson.
thn Stanton-Nlcko- tt Jewelry company at
Ilrooklngs, with capital of $25,000; Incor
porators, Horace J. Nlckctt, Elton G. Stan
ton ami George P. Hall. For Mobile
Tiro company ift Ilrooklngs, a capital

$150,000, Incorporators, Edward Nelson,
W. Itoardmon and George P. Hall.

mil introduced.
CHEYENNE, Feb. (Special.) As a re.

of crusndo Innu
guratcd last Sunday night by a number

local ministers nnd others a
hlblt gambling in the state was Introduced
In the sennto late yesterday afternoon by
Mculll Albany county.

Immediately after tho Introduction of the
bill tho scnato voted to refer It to the com
mlttee of tho whole. was taken as
test vote and supporters of bill sny It

thnt tho senate Is fn favor of
passing tho measure.

HniueHe e kern trrlvt- - nl Huron.
HUHON. S. D., Feb. 8. (Special.) Tues

day evening's train tho Chlcngo &
:sortnwcstern railroad, eft Hawnrden

extra coaches crowded homeseek-or- s.

Mnny left tho train Intermediate
points, but a largo number enmo hero, and
since their urrlvnl have been driving over
me country looking farm lands. Several
have already mado Investments.

"MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME'

TIkiI'm Wlui I tlif Mil iitul lite
fluent Went the Full

l.lmlt.
Assistant Chief of I'o'icc Hums of Pes

Moines left Friday night with George
Itussell, who was here on Informa
tion from Des charging him with
grand larceny. Olllccr Burns thai In
somo way Iltissell worked Into the conll
deuce of M. Drake that city Inst De
comber In such n manner that Drake took
him to house to stay nil night nnd bade
him "Make yourself home." After the

had retired, It nsserted that Burns
arOse, appropriated $31 of his new-foun- d

friend h money und a cont and cap hclotiK
Ing tho same party nnd then departed
from that abiding place. When arrested In
this city Wednesday night nussoll was
wearing cap nnd In his clothing wan
found a pawn ticket which had received
from the pawning tho for $1,

Tho nrc g'od gut rid of
Russell, for they regard him ns a bad man.
Detective Mitchell brought hl'rn from St.
LouIh last July, tho believing that
ho hnd a part In an which had been
committed on nn old mnn Inst wno
was so badly beaten that subsequently

Evidence, could not produced nt
of the trial, however, to prove
connection the crime.

Character Sketch
E. if. Ilarriman.

man wns nlso playing his strategy for tho
same control will get possession the
southern Pacific, excepting that part of tho
Pacific which wns once Central Pacific
That certainly to go the Union Paclllc.
probably In manner Its Identity
w til bo absolutely absorbed by tho Union
Pacific. -

No doubt a part of tho greater plan of
Harrlman lnvolcd tho purchase of the

Chicago terminal, which seems to have
consummated at very that was
perfecting strategy that the con- -
trol of tho Southern Paolflc In view.

air. iinrrimnn nns spoken of in
New York as n promoter on grand scale

assumes no responsibilities nnd who la I

influential just beforo or during war.
possessing mo fortune that ho had
earned prior to 1893, he would havo
esteemed ono of New York's rich men.
But great wealth Is estimated by compara- -
uvo standards tho highest standard
of thnt applies successfully to

ry lew men nere, wnom Mr. Harrl- -
man Is

In politics It frequently happens thnt halt
battle Is won by him who lm- -

presslvo physical presence. That happily
Is not truo In business. Or true,
teen narnrann nas ocen obliged to

oric Harder than Commodoro Vanderbllt
or Pierpont Morgan was compelled to do.
His greatness In his brnln, for he Is

of almost as dlmtnutlvo
Jay Gould was, and ho Is not blessed

tno most robust health. Ills town
resiueuco is ono of tho block built on Madl

nvenuo uy into Henry vi aril and
his next nolghbor in that block Is Whltolaw
item, oi iew org Tribune.

Mr. Harrlman's tastes outside of
business nnd his recreations aro al

wholly confined to his stock fnrm,
which Is established near Tuxedo. Ho Is

fond of raising handsome stock, of look
Ing nt his Jerseys, of studying
points of his horses, of which ho owns some
notable ns Mr. Morgan Is of
yacnting or i.arnegie or coaching
or golf, or James J. Hill of pictures. His
wife, who was a Miss Avorlll, could com
mana reason ner own ramuy asso
clatluns a very high social place New
York, but for social delights nt themselves
Mr. Harrlman himself cares' nothing. As
ho Is Just In tho prime life and as he
now possesses an enormous fortune and
restless Intellect, It Is presumed that hlB
recent achievements are only the begin- -

nines of even greater things

n successful genernl brings matured or thought they had with the Illinois Cen- - nnu so ono he Is, but It u
to a climax. It was no longer ago tral. Incidentally It may said Wll- - leading description. A promoter puro and

than 1S93 that Mr. Harrlmnn In anxiety Ham Harrlman nt ono tlmo tho 'Himplo Is no moro a middleman who
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SHE'S IN DES MOINES TODAY

Mn. Nation Learoi Kansas and Takei to

Platform Work.

KANSAS CITY HEARS HER FIRST of

Declare She Will ot Snmnli 'mere
lleennne It In Ton I,nine u flt

Topchn Ailmlrcrn Follow
Her.

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 8. Mrs. Carrlo Na
tion, tho Kanias r, attendee
bv a dolccatlon of TopcKa supporters nu
admirers, arrived hero lato this afternoon
nnd tonight sho addressed a rair-size- u au-

dience at tho Academy of Music.
V. W. Kmerson, pastor of tho l'irai

Christian church of Topcka, Introduced Mrs.

Nation ns "the bravest and noblest woman
In Kansas," whereupon the nudlenco gave

1

thrco rousing cheers for her. Before be-

ginning her address Mrs, Nation renuestcd
tho audience to rlso and sing "IVnlse .God

From Whom All Blessings Flow." She a
mado n characteristic talk and tho nudl-

enco enjoyed It and appeared to be In

sympathy with her. She Justified her cm-sad- o

against the saloon by citing various
passages from tho blblo, with which she

evinced great familiarity. She did not

hato the Jolntlsts, she said, sho loved them,

but she hated tho business In which they

were engnged and meant to destroy It. She
gavo a history of her successful fight

against the Joints of Barber county, Kan-

sas, and concluded by saying!
"You have heard how tho crusade ugalnst

tho 'hell holes' hns been begun nnd you

will hear how Us going Is to be continued.
Sho snld that she had Just ns much right

to destroy the Joints of Missouri ns sho

had to destroy those of Kansas. Sho based

this ossertlon upon tho clause In tho con-

stitution of tho United States that Insures
to every citizen tho right to "peace, pros-

perity and tho pursuit of happlnoss." She

said that tho liquor traffic was a menace to

that right and that every Joint In the
United Stntcs would be smashed.

Sho declared that she would not molest

tho Joints of Kansas City. Mo., because It

Is too large a city. "I don't propose to

blto oft moro than I can chew," sho said.

Sho mado a bitter attack upon the land-

lords of tho Jolntlsts, saying that they are
as bad aB tho Jolntlsts. ,

Mrs. Nntlon wns Interrupted beforo alio

finished her talk by being told that It was

tlmo to go to her trnln.
At the conclusion of her speech many per-so-

rushed forward to shako hands with
her Many of her photographs wore sold

at tho door. At 9M5 sho took a Burlington

train for Des Moines, la. fiho Is accom-

panied by tho fivo women who helped her
wreck the Senate saloon at Topcka. They

aro Mrs. J. K. White. Miss Madcllno South-

ard, Mrs. M. E. Goodwin, Mrs. Smith nnd

Mrs. Uosc Crist.

DISPLAYS WHITE FEATHER

Mrs. Nntlon Fin nil llneliH lovn
on n .lolnt-Sinnslili'- K

Trip.

TOPUKA. Feb. 8.Mrs. Nation last night,

for the first tlmo, displayed the white

feather. It was at a meeting oi mn
her followers, who, armed with hatchets,
had gathered In secret to arrange a nigni
raid on Topeka Joints. Tho women had

been promised tho nld of several male stu-den- ts

nt Washburn college, who w'ero to

como to town nrmodi. nftcr midnight, and

personally take partl-l- the raid, and also
see that the crusaders wcro not molested.
Tho excitemeut at the meeting was Intense,

'or the raid.piannlnglnlhutclytho woman
It was decided to saunxer uui. ui o

In the morning and demolish every Joint In

town, Suddenly, when everything seemed

satisfactorily arranged for a terrific
Mrs. Nation balked, began putting

on her wraps and said she was going homo.

Instnutly her followers wero In an uproar.
of surprise at herMingled with expressions

quick change of front soon camo ordtjol
condemnation. Finally ono woman, who

spent the greater part of the evculng col-

lecting hatchets and soliciting aid of tho

crusaders, rushed to where Mrs. Nat on

stood in tho center of a group, nnd, shaking

her fist In the Wichita woman's face,

shouted excitedly. "You aro a coward, Mrs.

Nation; you nro a coward."
For n moment Mrs. Nation lost contro

of herself, tho first time since sho had

started out on her smashlug tour.
Bald she, with em-

phasis.
coward.""I am not a

"I will go this mlnuto with any

ono womnn nnd smash a Joint."
A dozen voices were raised. I 11 go;

I'll go," and for n moment It 'ooked as If

an Instant raid would result. But Mrs.

Nntlon, soon collecting herself, turned to

bantering her followers, told them sho was

tired, that tho "Lord did not wish her to
go tonight," and without further ado left
tho room. i

vmi thn women waited to wonder at
thMr lnmlnr'H latest movo Mrs. isauon, Ul.

companled nlofio by a reporter, mado tno

rounds of tho Joints to satisfy herself that
all wero closed. The Jolntlsts. apparently
anticipating a raid, had closed and bnrn- -

caded tholr doors, ana ni miuniH'"-Nntlo-

went to her homo.
During the evening Mrs. jsauon wu iuud-i,.n- .i

nhnnt her Chicago trip, which had
been planned for next week, but she could

tell nothing dcfinlto nbout It. "I will go

when the Lord directs me," she said. At

present ho wants mo to remain here."
Sho said, however, that sho would go to

Kansas City today to fill her date theo.
'Not to smash," sho added, "DUi simpiy 10

lecture."
fliniRe Untitle I nil licit ce.

snmn of tho volunteer members of Mrs.

Nation's band of crusaders assert that their
leader has been induced to glvo up tho
smashing of Joints. The say that A. C.

Hankln, a temperance lecturer oi ruisDurB,
Pa., has Induced Mrs. Nation to glvo up

smashing nnd go to lecturing. Mrs. Nation
Is expected to speak In Kansas City, Omaha,

Sioux City, Des Moines nnd Chicago, nnd
sho refused mnny other offerB. At a mcot- -

Ing Thursday afternoon at wnicn nooui ni-te-

women and Mrs. Nation were present
Mr. Hankln nnd sevoral m, ulsters appeared
nnd said that tho raid should not take place.
Tho women asserted that Mr. KanKin in

duced Mrs. Nation to glvo up the smashing
In ordor that ho might derlvn benefit from

tho lectures she would give.
So far offers or money havo not ncicrrci

Mrs. Nation from her determination to re- -

Even Our Competitors

nro obliged to acknowledge tho superiority
of our boys' $1.50 shoes. Now, a aonar ana
a half Isn't much and you don't always find

much of a shoo for $1.60, but In this caso
you find a shoo that for wear and comfort
can't bo dupllcnted anywhere at tho price.
Made of good, honest calf uppers and heavy
oak soles. Wo havo sold theso shoes for
years and wo notlco tho same peoplo come
In again and again and get the same shoes,
so there must bo merit In them. Bring the
boys in Saturday nnd let us fit them to a
pair of these shoes.

Drexel Shoe Co..
Catalogue Seut Free for the Aaklng,

Omaha' Up-f-- af Shoe Uoiit,
1410 FAtlNAlf TIIEBT. J

mam In Kansas and work for prohibition.
Hntikln Is a temperance orator who Is paid
for his services and the crusaders assert
that ho Is therefore not n proper person to
look after Mrs, Nation.

Their Aimer Wn "Menu! If til."
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 8. A special to tho

Star from Topeka, Kan., says;
Mrs, Nation, speaking today of tho storm

reproaches that had been directed
agntust her because of her refusal to lead
last night's raid, raid:

It was beautiful to see how npgry they
were. Why, do you know they wanted to
scratch my eyes and pull my ntvir for net
going out with them. It win n dellclnus
hnlf hour. I never wns so happy In ml'
life. I would rather die nt the hands ef
those Indlgnnnt women than from the
saloon Keepers,

Mrs. Nation burst Into a hearty laugh.
She held her sides nnd her body shook
with merriment. Then she grew BOber
once more and snld:

I don't losu nnythlng by tho Indlgnntlnii
of these women, liut Kansas gains u great
deal. When I tlrst came here I hnd to d'
nil tho talking, nut you know ia.i nignt i
limi ti Ktr.nci ikick tint! i sien to tnem send
ing mo. Why. it was the grenteit surprise

ever Iintl. ney w ere man. eie.in in.m
nil the wnv throUKh. because I would not
neip tnrm xmnsn. i inu s uirinnij wiu
tables, irn't It? Don't blame them for enil- -
inir mn ii eiiwnnl. I confess t was almost

coward when I saw tho liullgnatim if
thoso women, verily, it wa iiemonsiraieu
that "lirll hath no fury llko a woman
scorned,"

And Mrs. Nation went off Into another
paroxysm of laughter.

But tho stubborn refusal of Mrs. Nntlon
to lead the women was no laughing matter
to them last night, nnd It Is not today
They are thoroughly Indignant.

Unit to Coiiiinei' or Die.
"I was Just about gone," writes Mrs. Rosa

nicbardson of Laurel Springs, N. C, "I
had consumption so bad that the best doc
tors said I could not live moro than a
month, but I began to imo Dr. King's New
Discovery nud was wholly cured by seven
bottles nud am now stout and well." It's
nn unrivaled llfc-snv- In consumption,
pneumonia la grlppo and bronchitis; In

fallible for coughs, colds, asthma, hay
fever, croup or whooping cough. Guaran
teed bottles f,0c and $1.00. Trial bottles
freo nt Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

2 South Ottiaba Nows . I
j'H'i't'f

A momber of tho legislature said yes-

terday that when tho committee In chnrpo
of the South Omaha charter finished Its
work on tho document tho people of tho
Magic City would need nn Introduction to
tho document. Ono great complaint Is that
tho charter as now drawn gives tho chief
executive entirely too much power. "One
funny thing In Lincoln," said this member,
"Is tho fact that many republicans who
opposed tho election of Mnyor Kelly are
now sounding his praises and are doing
everything they can to prevont a spring
election. Another point which looks sus-
picious to us republicans Is the fact that
the fusion forces nre exceedingly nnxlous
to prevent un election In South Omnha
this spring." Continuing, tho member
named over half a dozen or more repub-
licans who opposod Kelly nt tho time bo
wns elected mayor. Now they want hlra
to remain in office. Councilman Ed John-
ston has returned from his trip to Lin-

coln nud he says that tho charter will be
seriously considered next week. He advo-
cates tho various factions to get togethor
and pull for tho bill, entirely eliminating
tho spring election feature. Mr. Johnston
asserts that It there Is concerted action
on tho part of South Omaha citizens tho
charter can bo passed, but as it Is tho com-
mittee on cities nnd towns Is at sea, as
so many vnrylng Interests hnve to be con-

sidered, Johnston thinks thnt If the charter
as now prepared, with possibly one or two
changes, enn be agreed upon, tho matter
of nn election enn como up nnd n fight
mado for a single section and thus not
Jeopnrdlzo tho entire charter.

Cnuiielliiiiiii .Inliiiftfon InillKiinnt.
Councilman Kd Johnston of tho Fourth

ward Is Indignant nt the slurs cast upon
his reputation by nn uptown Hhoet yes-

terday In connection with nn article of tho
poor servlco being given the city by tho
Thomson-Housto- n company. This sheet
says that the council met in secret session
and granted the franchise. In this con-

nection Mr. Johnston said last evening:
"This matter was brought up In open ses-
sion of tho council. Tho records show
that tho ordlnanco was Introduced some-tlm- o

lu AugUBt, 1S99, and was passed by
tho council on October 26, 1899. I havo
riere a copy of The Beo of October 27, 1S99,

which gives on tho first page a half column
or moro account of tho meeting, which
wns an adjourned ono and not a secret
session by nny means. This matter of a
franchise for tho Magic City Klectrlc Light
and Power company was talked of for weeks
and opponents of tho mensuro even went
into court and secured n restraining ordev.
Tho city, however, won tho caso and then
tho franchise ordinance was taken up and
passed. I am preparing n statement of the
matter, which I shall have ready for tho
press within a few days."

Sienliil f'ouiiell .Meeting.
It wus rumored yesterday afternoon that

a special meeting of tho city council would
bo called for noon today for the purpose of
taking somo action on tho lssuo of $70,000
refunding bonds, Mayor Kelly's visit to
Council Bluffs Thursday resulted In a let
ter from Mr. Hannan requesting thnt the
city pay $200 for nil attorney's opinion on
tho bond proposition. Mr. Hnnnon asserts
that he has expended nil tho money he can
afford on tho matter, but opines that a cer- -

tain law firm ho has In mind will possibly
given nn opinion favorable to the city. If
tlicro Is a special meeting It will be for
tho purpose of considering this letter of
Hnnnau's.

TreiiMirer ICoitfsUy Aetlve.
City Treasurer Frank Koutsky Is kept

busy these dnys paying out monoy on tho
recent warrant call. On February 1 In-

terest on about $50,000 of outstanding war-
rants censed and theso wnrrants nro now
being exchanged for cash nt tho treasurer's
office. Taxes contluuo to como In con-

tinually, ns property owners appear to bo
desirous of saving tho delinquent Interest.
While tho larger amounts duo havo been
paid, many small property owners nro n
llttlo slow, but as they aro coming In
gradually Treasurer Koutsky expects to
mako a good showing In his next monthly
report.

MtiKlr City GonhIi),
Tonight tlio local Grand Army of tho He.

public post nnd tho Woman's Belief corps

THE ONLY REMEDY

THAT ALWAY;

to

Paino's celery compound has been for
years, and Is now, the genernl prescription
of most eminent prnctltloncrs of medicine a
In this country. It Is tho result of tho best
scientific knowledge nhd research of the
last quarter oi a century, u is in no senso i

a patent meiucino nnu lor mat reason more
physicians of high stnndlng aro using, pre-
scribing nnd recommending It than nny
other remedy.

Senator Dwyer hud used verlous medi
cines and they had done him no good. Just
how Paine's celery compound wns first
brought, to his attention ho does not re-
member, but it Hns done so much for his
health that It has no more enthusiastic
advocate In the city of Chicago. Ho gives
full credit to Paino's celery compound for
tho great Improvement In his health.

"Senalo Chamber, General Assembly,
Springfield, 111., Feb. 25. 1900.

"Gentlemen: It Is with sincere pleasure
that I furnish this testimonial to tho
superior merits of Paino's celery compound. a
I hnvo round It an efTlouclous and agreeable
remedy for various complaints which re-
fused to yield to other forms of treatment
nnd I can cheerfully recommend It.

"EDWAHD M. DWYEH."
Scnntor Dwyor has hold many positions

of trust, both In the city nnd state. Elected
Southwest town clerk, beforo ho had con-- 1

eluded his term Mayor Washhurno np-- 1

pointed him superintendent of tho city
water office Later ho became West town t

will meet In the hnll over the South Omnha.
Nnttutul bank.

Labor temple ball tickets are selling quite
rapidly.

The ICnstorn Star will hold an Important
meetlnsr this evening.

Tho condition of J. J. Mnly wns romc-wh-

improved yesterday,
Hov. Jamison says that It Is just as big a

sin to grumble as It Is to swear.
C. K. Scnrr is remodeling tho Interior if

his stort; at Twenty-fourt- h nnd M streets.
John M. Lytlo of Knox, (.eniity is In the

city, tho guest of Councilman Ud Johnson.
The general teachers' meeting, which Is

usually held at the High school building
Saturday mornings, hns been postponed ono
week.

Grent preparations nre being made lor
tho Harmony club concert, to be ltvn
next TRctfilay iilijht at tho Methodise
church.

llov. Jamison, who conducted revival
meetings hero for a month, has. gonu to
South Dakota.

It Is icportcd that the Cudahy Packing
company proposes to make u number of
Important improvements this sprlni;.

Invitations nro cut for tho third minimi
George Washington club ball, to bo given
at tho Metropolitan club on February 2.'.

While the street crondngs wero cleaned of
snow veslenlny by the street department
many business men neglected to conto.--
to tho ordinances governing tho rcmov.il or
snow.

nonds for Kraillnc dhlrict No. S wero
being mado out and elriicd In 'ho
clerk's olllco ye.sttxJuy. This district ex-

tends on IC street from Twetity-.lft- h to

Pianos On Easy Payments

Yoh, wo Invo thoni In ftrrnt variety

nil tho lendUm mnUcB ami nt tlic best

prices. Wo hnvo now pitmoH ironi saw
up-9- 10 ensli nml ?." per mouth-fu- lly

gunrnutccil for ton yours. Call und foo

our bnri;nlns m Hoeondlinml pianos from

$30 up, on very easy terms. Second-

hand orpins from $10 up. Wo do lino

tuning, repairing nml moving of pianos.

A.
UDtlt ill Ait 1613 OiiiHax

Children's Partie- s-
Theso Juvcnllo social events havo a great

educative value and serve to ranko your
child at cose in tho social world.

Wo aro prepared In our catering, bakery
and candy departments to furnish all tho
dainties for tho children's feast. Chief
among tho attractions at overy birthday
party Is the birthday coko with Its tiny
white and pink candles, oue for each year
of life.

Wo mako tho cokca beautifully Iced aud
ornamented.

Tho candles used aro Jack straws, etc., In

various colors Theso llttlo candles nru
put In tiny fancy baskets or gaily colored
boxes.

Ico cream molds for children's parties are
In aulmals, brownies, fruits and flowers.

W. S.
J&aO Su

CURES.

Senator Dwver Gives Full Credit

Paine's Celery

HOSPE,

Balduff.
Fartijatti

CompGunil.

ass ssor and In 1891 wns elected to th
Illinois stato senate, In which body ho took

prominent part during last winter's ses-
sion,

Senator Dwyer has recommended Paine's
celery compound to many of his friends
nnd hai yet to bear anything but tho most
favorable results from any one of them,

Busy men nnd women threatened with
fatluro of nerve force nnd showing tho
effect of too prolonged, ton hard or top
anxious work by periods of languor, de-

pression, nervousness, dyspepsia or other
signs of norvo exhaustion will fino Paino's
celery compound nn Invlgorntor as superior
to all other remedies as modorn scientific
methods nro superior tn

ones.
Whon Paine's celery compound Is used

other members of tho family aro quick to
8co the great gain In health.

Paino's celery compound Is tho ono known
ncrvo feeder nud nervo restorative. By Its
means nil the functions of the body rccolvs

fresh supply of nervo food. It encour-
ages tho body to produce nn abundant sup-
ply of this Indispensable vital force, with-
out which there can be no health, strength
nor happiness In living. From tho lack of
ncrvo forco men nnd women arc driven to
despondency, melancholy, Insanity and
suicide.

There will bo no neuralgia, no persistent
headaches, no dyspepsln, no haunting pain
over tho eyes, no nervous exhaustion, If
Paino's celery compound Is used.

Twenty-Hlxt- h streets nml the work cost
$3o0.

Thnt hospital button proposition Is com-ing on nicely anil the olllcers or tli .ine-elatio- n
hope tn be able to commence build-ing In tho spring.

During the month of January 3S,2!V. heml
of cattle. 203.160 hog and 01,202 iieni rfsheen wcro slaughtered nt tho Sjuth
Omnha packing huti.tts.

Swift lesunud cutting Ice at Cut Oft lnkiyesterday afternoon. At present tbu leo In
ten Inches thick. Tho c.itttiiif vt atAshland will commence In a day or tws,

A ball will be given tonight by ths Si.Anthony society at Franelt's ball for tho
piirposo of rulsliif,- - funds for the Bohemian
Vhurch to be erected In Sullivan's addition.

".w DleuiiH for flu- - TnitiiNl"
Is the tltlo of an Illustrated booklet, Is-

sued by the Illinois f'entrnl railroad,
the points of Interest In Now Or-

leans, La. For copy, nddress W. II. Brill,
D. P. A., Omaho, Neb,

Improved Teli-plum- r nireetnry.
Tho new directory Just Issued by tho Ne.

brask.i Telephone company Is a great Im-
provement over the former publications lu
thnt lino In this city. In addition to lha
names and telephone numbers of the re

Hie new directory designates tba
nature of their buslueis and gives their
street addresses, Another valuable addi-
tion Is n elnssllleil liuMncss directory of ull
local telephone subscriber.

For n Colli In flic II r ill..
LAXATIVE BKOMO-QNININ- E TABLETS.


